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Weman s Life and Leve
Uy WIKIKRKD IIAIU'KIl CO OLEY

A Few Kinds
"OTHAT kind of wife nre you? '

W De you tske nil ntul nln nothing?
De you rfsnril tlie
end of a feminine

lstenre achieved of
when you have
captured n pre
finer? De von It
lay down en the lujob, having at-
tained the i

preme goal?
Are you snu.in'' te

Are you bread
minded and just?
Or de you take
advantngc of vetir
sex by grasping
every luxurv and de
claiming nil of j r A l : I'll Chei r r
your rights within
the lsv. te sav net Inn (r nf saeclnl lirls
lieges? I)e you ettle I u'k upon the old.
comfortable theory that h" annnt
escape thf legal bend, th.it Cliuteh and
State and public opinion .ire en Jim"
side, and will always believe uii the
Injured party, unless it Is shown that i

you were a very had woman Indeed?
De you nag unceasingly, dav nfter

day, with the irritable fusslness of tn
mind lined wnn rrines ann petty
things? De you treat him at one and
the same time as a child te be ncnld"d
and admonished, and a strong man
who must bend his hac'i te tell in order
te support a lazy and demanding fam
ily?

r teii rnin nnd lriumeriMii te his
j- --- i

plain that he "dee.n-- t love you any
mere?

De ion compare neten with veur
ether women fnends who ere plavins
the modern game of getting all thi
enn without . erk? It i net -- n nr
modem, nfter all. inr n was pi.
a glgantii ai en u titanic sia'
the cetirli'-an- - of rm pn;

neme wiimen a'wajs u-- theirYKS. as a deidh weapon, and mur-
dered thf lies' in their ijien. fur their
own sellish. materialistic gratineaiinn
But It remained for modern times te
produce the respectable grafter the
Hgal wife who develop a system
of exploitation, living off the labor of
one she has sworn te cherish, and yet
doing this In the name of sacred wife-
hood and propriety.

There Is Mime slignt justification in
the cae of the wife who has become
disillusioned; who as a trusting
hrlil....., hilt SOen UiSTOVCrCd that Sne was

-- . n
lied te a gross iiinicriiiii-b- , ii
whose desires were merely for orgies
abroad and peace at home. After the
first suffering and upbraiding and
tears, such n wife sometimes becomes
eeld and hnrdened and a woman ei
the world. She has net the divine fire
of courage and independence that leads
some of her sisters te threw off the
yoke and descend into the labor
market, poorly equipped, but deter -

mlnp.1 te earn their bread, even n in :
nevertv There de exist such rare and he

brave fouls, but In the present regime

Various Sauces of Melted Butter
.Described for Housewives by Mrs. Wilsen

There Arc Many of Them nnd

te the Cooks

Rt MRS. M. A WH.SON I

k, iaf. ,, Un .11. A Wltjen All
Hflhti re jervfA

housewife is frequently at less
THE and dressa way te garnish
rarieus cuts of meat and fish for serv

n. nnd usually compromises bv

preading it lightly with butter or else

pouring a little melted butter en the

desired dish.
The mt--i knows that a little properly... .. v - .1.:. .ltd.eeasened putter win rnnnsn a " -

Inte a tidbit that the epicure will

rave ever, and for this reason, he pre-

pares several varieties of butter and

places them in tiny pets or jnrs' se that
they may be reedv for Instant use.

Manv vegetables are greatly improved
bv seasoning with a specially prepared

old way.

Fair' K"tr or Hard Sauce

Fer fnolrtpeon.i of iet butter.
White of one egg.
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Three drops of almond extract.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Tlace in n bowl and beat with a fork

te blend the white of egg nnd butter.
New add slewlv. heating constantly.
one and ene-hn- lf cups of confectioners
sugar and one tablespoon of boiling
water. Heat well and then chill and
use.

Dream flutter
Place in a saucepan :

Tnrer-eMrt- rt cup of water.
Twe tablespoons of flour.
One-hal- f teaspoon nf salt
One-hal- f teaspoon of peppe .

Stir te distelve the flour anil then
bring te a boil and conk very slewlv for
five minutes, and then add :

Four fnMeipentu of butter.
Yell: nf two eggs.
One-hal- f teaspoon of onion rrttnef.
Beat te hlend ami then serve en

vegetables, fish or meat.

Horseradish nutter
Three tablespoons of butter.
Cream well, and then add :

One fonlenpeon of cream.
Twe tablespoons nf freshly grated

horseradish.
One teaspoon of lemon )uxce.
One-ha- lf teaspnen nf salt.
One-fourt- h traspoen of tchite pepper.
Cream well, and then use en boiled

beef, fiarnlsh stewed or pet roasts.
Mnltre d'Hetel Hutter

This Is an old standby "f the chefs
'or spreading ever steak"-- , fish. etc.

Oream
Three tablespoons nf butter.
One tablespoon of finely minced pars- -

lev- -

Onn tahlcspnnn of lemnn juice.
One-ha- lt tablespoon nf salt,
Pinc'i of while pepper.
Hlend well, nnd then spread ever the

steaks, chops, ct.
Or.' en flutter

Three tablespoons of buttei .

One tablespoon of orated onion.
One-hal- f tennpoen nf soft.
Pinch nf white pepper.
(fream well and then use

Parsley Flutter
Four tablespoons of butter.
Three tablespoons of finely mtneed

parsley,
One teaspoon of grated onion.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika.
Cream well nnd then use.
Mustard butter Is n welcome changu

fet steaks, chops, etc.
Four fiiMfjpoeii of butler.
One teaspoon of mustard,
On fMipoew of lemon julca,
,0e teaspoon of grated onion,

'

of Wives
cirl. senerally speaking, are net se
prnctlially fitted te rarn a romfertsblo
Uvlni an nre bevs. and. after thn hove

supported us wires for ft number In which te nay that I hnrtlly Indorse
years. It Id very difficult for them te Little niueblrd's statement. She rl

themselves Inte the nrena of my nPntlmrnti perfectlv.
dustrs ami ronke their way. Certainly. The ereatest treubc nowadays with

Is Impossible for them te earn enough th(i un K(.nprntien In that they
list- - in IUU lUllllWU VliV IIU- - wr, ..

accustomed te enjoy.
And se the wife of this type confide"
her friends that It in a matter ef1

x,i'iileiKy te just drag along, spenit-m- p

efT her bubnml-lnnatne-enl- ).

"tpt.g up the external appcaram-e- .

piirlnic en-- e In awhile with hlni in
h' . shutting her eyes te his inti

itv

finer tspes of women, truly medTIIK and srlf respectinc. slie regard
i.HeneHH ntid unproductiveness at hIii

qUjP nn venal as the ulna nBnlust
rhnstitv, ft. which ssetnen alwayH have
been crucified, leek upon such lnry
sperimen as whells contemptible. They
nBme them bv very ugly titles, nnd
cry. "It her get out and work";
TnV if Vnn studv euch particular case.
vmt realUe thnt the problem Is net se
simple an It seems.

nr in a fashionable, sracerui
'lady' whose husband is a notorious
and corrupt politician. They are with- -

out children and liv in a handsome
t..Ai nnirinnni irhrre thrv opcnslenrslls

-- 1 uu. - --. .,. n- - t .1- 1- encnirnnin. m. """""'"'""".. .. .
uiilmtiDr. and reniim innt ne in ecru- -

Pj? '' "5d
,hat exclude her. centlues in
z..ic ntul uiiiiettiner has a moment of

resentment se string that she deter- -
. .. ...... u.i.i. . ttii- - k,..!e.- -

liunes te i'"au"-- " '"'.
. . ....1.. ..hm. W.. I..ln tt......irT in mum it.Mii-,- . ,.,, .."

iimmi work . b'lt the one requires capl-ll- .

ml lie hasn't a iciit. iiltheiiRli
re-- -i .. .uul livi .,-- UiMir'.eiisI;

Tin ether is n st.irvatien practice. I

knn v of an old woman who u-- te
walk a ml'e te and from n verj e- -

elusive and expensive Fifth uvenue '

hen. makine cxnuisite hand embTeId- -

crJ. ,i,at s almet priceless, and com
tnnmls enormous sums yet she was
paid six dollars a week, out of which

had te deduct lunche and occasional
ear fare! Doubtless ethers attain a far
kUn.r pnrnlnir uewer ; she may have
been slew hut the fact remains that j

the economic condition, make "r,
difficult for a woman te earn a big or
even comfertaDic living, men. toe, n

. i,. ., hM. hi. in find IPIMIirp nndsiif M"" r " ;
entertaining, she loses most of her
friends. The man still retains m Dig

income and clubs and friends, while the
wife I, slaving and living In a way sh
never has dreamed of.

It takes a very unusual woman, in-

deed, te step down deliberately in the
financial and social scale, just for
"principles." The vast majority of
wives who read this will exclaim: "Let
W hen en te him. He married her

. .. a....mus suppe

I, ii..They Are valuable Additions
Repertory

One-hal- f ten.ipoeii of lalt.
Pinch of irJitte pepper.

Ilellnndnlse Sauce
This is a delicate butter sauce that

is very delicious en meat, fowls, etc .

and egg as well as vegetable dishes
Place In a saucepan

One-hal- f cup of catcr.
Tire free! tablespoons of flour.

Stir te dissolve and then bring re
a boil and cook slowly for five minute,

lnte ft 8ma bowl that can Tie
placed In a saucepan of water New
add

Fiie tablespoons of butter.
Yolks of two eggs.
Juice of eve-hal- f lemon.
One-eight- h teaspoon of paprtka.
Beat very hard te blend and then

cook slowly until thick nnd itcuitiXi

cook for one minute, and It Is thcu
readv te serve

Trv hollandaise sauce with Rrus-scl- s

sprouts, cauliflower and SwIsh
chard It is delicious.

Itavignte Butter
This reallv means butter of ravels

se mince very fine :

One-hal- f onions.
Four branches of parntcv.
Three green tips of cel'ry.
One-feuit- h of leek.
New cream :

Five tablespoons of butter.
One teaspoon of lemon juice
Onr.-fnurt- h te&spoon of mustaid.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika.

and add the above herbs with one-hal- f

teaspoon of boiling water. Serve
en devl'ed crabs, with croquette,
stews, etc.

Cheee Hutter
This butter is used with macaroni

and the Italian pastas aDd also for
vandwlches. Cream :

Fire tablespoons of butter.
One-hal- f teaspoon of grated onion.
One fempoen of finely minced pars-

ley.
One-hal- f teaspoon of mustard,
fine teaspoon of tall,
One-hal- f teaspoon nf paprika.
Five tablrspenns of grated cheese.
Hlend te mix thoroughly

Russian Hutter
One-hal- f cup of water,
Twe tablespoons of flour.

Place In a saucepan and blend, firing
te a bell and then cook slowly for ten
minutes. .New add :

1'elfc of one egg,
Five tablespoons of luttct
Juice of one-hal- f lemon.
Cook slowly nntll thick and then add :

One tablespoon of finely minced pars
ley.

One fn6iVpoen of finely minced
onions

One tablespoon nf finely minced
capers,

One tablespoon of finely minced
olives,
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika,
One-hal- f teaspoon of mustaid.
One teaspoon of salt.
Blend well and then use en goulash,

boiled or broiled fish, steaks, etc.
The Russian epicure usually uses this

sauce ever a inncedelne of vegetables as
fellows. Pare and dice:

Three turnips.
Three otnetu,
7'ire correri,
Twe potaters
Cever with boiling water ann cook un-

til tender Drnlu nnd then add four
mel.-c- and diced tieets, and then the
Russ'nn sauce. Heat slowly te the boil-

ing point and then turfl.Jn a dish, nnd
sprinkle thickly with jrrated cheese.
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

Uy CYNTHIA

she

Inderaei "Bluebird"
Dear Cynthln Please nltew me a

small portion of your wonderful column

don't take the problems of life an sort-eual- y

as they should
Come. weulrtn t It be well for

us te retain some of the modesty for
which our mothers and Rr.indmethcrs
were famous?

I did net mean te wrlte se much
Ostithl.i but T feel that svnv about It
and 1 couldn't help saying It

TitUK Ul.l'K

Shall She Walt?
Dear Cj nth a I have never Intruded

upon your column before, liut new it
seems that I hae te have the advice of
acme one.

Cynthia dear, I have been Re.ng with
a fellow for six months. Many t.mes
he has asked me If I love him and has
fnlil 111A flint hn 1nvn nn nne. l.nt tn
jjew Cynthia, both of us have been
"big tlmeni" In our days. In fact, we
met one ""ether In a dance hall. Whai
j rca wnnted t0 knew wa8 thl

t Ievo ,hlB fcllew . at lea(jt t thnlt
that I de (1 am only seventeen), ana
I am giving a party In nbeut a week
I knew that he Is going te ask me te
marry him the night of the party.
Cynthia, I am young, and though 1

,. ,uiu ,,. v i,;' w . .

W"6J ...Ti1.L.'"5!nL-...-" '
love him very you

understand hew It Is.
What would you de Cvnth a" He I

the Kind e fellow that muct havi.,, n... ..... , ,,.. ,,,.., ,, .nil,, nn.' "' " " -

wait unt.l both of us weie elder (he
H twent thn-r) t nnv l'l.it i iv
tufnts ui.uld net litis :ir. oblict'en

e the) Knew thai I i.'m'.'il niiTv
him anvwax If I loved him Hut I

....... .. .. 'I. ,1.1. !.... ..i.l.l l,r,t .1 .if ...n 1:1.nnn .ii.i. v.i. .. .i.'ui.t lit.. ,,.ii. mi.
niarrj hln. if I wns net sure whether
I lecd lilm or net

Would : ou ask him te wait or tell
him yea" rniiOT T

Its entirely a mattei of whether seu
leve h'm or net. Why net suggest
waiting a vear? Yeu are very young.

They Speak of Leve
Dear Cnth!a I have come te you

for advice because veur advice te ethers
alwaj, seems te be se geed

J,,.",! .fress nlcelv and mv friend.
all cenS,iPr me pretty, but 1 have
.!..... KAAn tn iiiwlarneMmnti.""" .......- - - m"vmyself se far as leeks arc concerned
About s.x or seven months age I met
a veung man about eight or nine vcirs
r.der than 1. who was what might bt
termed a "woman hater." In ether
words he went through en experlnce
that embittered him tewnrd ail women
and made him have abselutelv no faith
In them.

New It happened that he loved me
at sight I could net say the same of
myself, but 1 was attracted te him be-

cause he wna such a gentlemen, a man
of culture and refinement It wasn't
long before I found myself as madlv
In love with him as he Is with me
He seems te think there Is net another
girl like me. but I knew I am no ex-
ception I knew he Is net feeling with
me. that he loves me Just as truly
as I levo him, but, Cynthia dear, de

ou think I should let him tell me all
this and make love te me, when no
engagement cxlnts? I always want te
de what Is rlgnt, mil oe you renuy
think that people all wait until they are
engaged before there is a we ra or love

EVA
Tour letter Is net quite clear If

veu speak of love te each ether you
surely speak of future marriage and
have an understanding between you.
This amounts te an engagement, (heugh
veu have net announced It te the
If there Is no Intention of future mar-
riage you should net spc.ik of love.

Make Them Stay Late
Dear Cynthia We are readers of

veur paper when we get a chance te
read It. and find some geed arguments
In your page Here Is a question and
we want the girl readers of ytrur page
te give u their opinion of this caee

New. we are two young men employed
as wireless operators for a local steam-
ship company We have two girl ac-
quaintances here tn Philadelphia, and
when sv e get Inte pert we go out te
see them and take them any place thrwant te go. New the whole trouble Is
this: After we take In a show we see
them hem. but they Insist that we
go Inte the house with them. One girl
lives across the street from the ether
girl, and 'he Is ihere most of the time
New here It is We all go In. have
semo fun and In walks my girl friend's
married sister, next her mother nnd
they lust fit down und go te sleep In
the chairs New we wouldn't mind It,
but mv buddy and I had It mode up
between uk that the next time they
hang around we are going te say
"Well. It's getting pretty late What
say you If sve move?" We tried It sev-
eral times, but then they will say, "Oh
you've get let of time yet." We don't
like te sav anything te the girls for
fear they won't like It and when we
get back late en the beat the third
officer calH us lounge lizards What
de ou think nbeut It. girls' Come In

TWO RADIO OPERATORS.
Just de net stay late. Unless at a

party with a number of ether a man
hheuld never stay later than 11 o'clock
at a girl's house De net think of
staying later If you have been te a
show and thev ask you In for a little
supper. It's all right te accept, but de
net stay mere than a half hour at the
most after eating

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Hew can a simple white dress he
made into n wenderftills attrac-
tive costume for Halloween?

''. Describe a sponge for bathing
thnt will keep a child quiet dur-
ing Hie bath.

H. In what original way dues the
new bottle for perfume make
known the scent which it con-

tains?
4. Through which famous book does

Constance Beniicieux act the hero-
ine?

B. Hew is a quaint tarn of tan ve-

eours given a different touch?
(I Whnt intricate of trimming

forms he whole of a striking
afternoon dresi?

Saturday's Answer
1 Make a "Moonlight ' iwlnni" for

Halloween out of black or mid-nicr- ht

blue with a diagonal .slash
from right shoulder te left knee
In which geld or silver cloth Is
Insbrted. Wear n band of black
velvet around the hair with a
crescent inoeu in front.

2. A decorative tnblet for telephone
numbers bus its index letters
hnnging below the hand-pnintc- d

rover with a blank spnee for
names and numbers under each
letter

n. Cut two round pieces of card-
board. iever them with left-ev-

bits of cretonne and sew together
with a cntd f listened between se
that it enn be used ns n curtain
pull fee the b"droem.

t Ainj Rnbfiirt is found in "'Ken-llwiirtb- ,"

a novel by Sir Walter
Scott

. Blink velvet makes a leng-walstc- d

sleevclebs gown slashed
In four plntes in the skirt te let
block silk lace have room. The
lace iiNe forms the sleeves.
A muveimnt little bag te keep n

flat powder puff in the dressing
table is crochet ed out of silk te
mulch the room.

AN OVERSKIRT MADE LIKE AN APRON

And, like an
apron, It can be
detached from the
skirt. Mere than
that, after the long
crushed girdle has
been pressed out
all smooth nnd
straight the whole
eversklrt can be
lifted en h I g h.
swung about the

shoulders and

turned Inte a

pretty little cape
with n scarf cellar
Se that. If you
have a dress tnnde
like this you have
three frocks, one a
plain round-necke- d

affair, with short
sleeves and n plain
gathered skirt;
the second like the
picture the third
a simple frock with
a cape te match,
for warm autumn
days. Incidentally
t h e material Is
Canten crepe, nnd
the color may be
brown, dork blue,
mahogany, henna
or anything that
agrees with your
complexion. Thi
little balls hanging
f i ni various point-lir- e

an added at
traction. ,

f" , gHnillflMMm f
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"Should a Weman Tell?"
By IIAZKL DEYO BATCHELOK

Copyright, lltt, bu Public Ltdecr Cempanv

Here is a problem that almost
every iremnii has te face at some
time in her life. Tern between the
desire and the fear te tell she fiudt
herself in a hopeless tangle. This
serial nf frs. hnteheler's, the first
installment of xrhich appears leleic,
takes up the iiiest'ien in a new way
that makes the story throb with

and suspense.

CIIAPTKB I

A Shadow Frem the Past
LOVE him, I love him !I I love him agonizingly, foolishly,

completely !

I love him se much that if nnything
should happen te our love, life would

end for me forever. T can't contemplate
the world without him. I knew that I
didn't really begin te live until he came

te me nnd took me in ins nrms ninief rftr(1 n,,Kslen) but for the most part
kissed me he Is cold. I um nil flame and fire, a

.Tnnet who is mv best woman friend,
and was closer than any one else in

the world until he came. thinks I hnve
suddenly gene mad. She says that I
carry my heart e thnt the whole world
may see what is in it, nnd she says I'm
net Fensible nbeut it and thnt it's dan-

gerous te love thnt way.
Perhaps It is. but I can't help It. Fer

that smnuest

kfjnw
make wife.

one joy,
thinkman

she knnw nR
need

put
hurt, you off. it

net
comes

think
men. nnn ne never ..urai.- -

tniri. love for him.
ioensn. must

don't It
we'll

"He much as
him."

"Of don't

Time
th. Kitller lVomen' fae

ii.nr Madam Please
the Halloween falls

a. r:. S.

Thfl of October is Il.il- -

leween.

Blouse
(lie of Wimnn'

Dear Madam veu kindly
your column hew Ime knew

trlcettne of
blue nbeut Inches with ether

than which the blouse

Is made' n-

I'ut hand Canten of the

same color or
blouse thethe bottom the

band as wide ns the Inehes
It. the crepeteyou want

cellar nnd cuffs, toe.

te

3" 3tusitQbukJ

P4.UU (14
LiAbT

KUIT remove the fur from the bottom
the Jacket, the sleeves and the cel-la- r.

JUcut have turTler de thi
into a smaller but roll

cellar Make the cuffB te fellow th?
flowing models

five-inc- band satin, velvet or ma-

terial the same ns the suit, It
wool, silk or silver metal threud.

Htltch this band te the but
tern the Jacket. Sew bend ;ur

above the hand.
brelder two-Inc- h te and

them abevo the fur cuffs, will
he ugrcenbly at the
riHUll ufter the little and expense
you had te
YEAB'S SUIT

cer f ,-- .i '"?'
'. '

V2--
"

Photo by Masters, Central Nevss

him, but held in reserve,
don't spend love toe lavlbhly. It's
old maid's advice dear, I knew, but
least I can leek nt the thing sanely, nnd
with the of the world."

"The eves of the world." scoffed.
"Whnt de I enre what the world
thlnkn?"

And I don't care. I don't care in the
east. O. Dane Merrill, nsk myself

'a thousand times n day hew you liap- -'

pened me. I fly te the mirror
te study my face from every nngle, and
T thank Ged thnt people have called
levelv becnusp It means I that
much mere te give you

Whnt my asets? Dark blue eyes.
and black and skin...hair,

.
n very. ....'My mouth is serious, cans

subtle.
"Oh, the subtleties of your mouth,

he said and his
h'hoek nnd his nrms crushed sud
denly against him. He has moments

crenture Impulse. ( Dane, I
hope you want me way, although
I would turn my.self into n very sphinx
if you wnnted me te be different.

There is just one thing thnt Is trou-
bling me. just one thing thnt I must
make up my mind de before I become
Dnne'fi wife. Ne one knows anything
nbeut it. net even Janet, and hnte
mere than nnything the world te rnkc
up the pnst. but I den t want te keep

t .1

mum-- , ii up. iiiutmu ue Mone Dcrsveen
me nnd complete hnpiine.s. but thnt la

.

Cocea Butter Is Hard
Te r.r Editor of Weman' t I'ner

Dear Madam I have bought a suck
of cocoa hutter. nnd It Is very hard

I at u less te knew hew te soften
It. Can you tell me hesv te use It?Hew de you svnsh a woolen sweater'It Is drep-stltc- h I am using greeti
nuu.p iinu a. ieruxiue. en mv facn,
but It docs net scorn te de mueh geed
Can you tell mu whnt Is svreng? '

DAILY '

Cocea butter is naturnllv hard, but
as you use It It melts and softens be
that It can easily he rubbei In Just
rub the the place where you
scant te ure then rub the butter In
with your fingers gentlv but steadily

Make white soap
and swish the sweater about In them
svltheut rubbing Ilinse In cold water
nnd squcere lightly, then place the
rweuter, all Just ns it Is In ii bag or
plllesv case and hang the case en a
line In the breeze, but In the sun.
Iet It remain until It is entirely dry,
then preSH It with a moderate

Yeu de net sny what Is the matter
with your face Is It reugh''

you should use Just a cleansing
and net at all If you

sslll tell me the trouble I can tell you
hotter what te de for it

matter I want the world te knew innvtnmg. even tne mm or
.... ... n nwny from Dane. I wnnt htm

hew wonderful he Is and I am ,0 thfl refl, Hawthorne, nnd bc- -

one he has chosen his 1 cause I de I shall hnve te tell him nbeut
told Janet se, and I was se in earnest Cranford Blake.
that she laughed a little uncomfortably, It's the thing thnt clouds my

"But veu give a se much held hls having te about the past
.. jut new when I nra se happy. But I

en you when you love like thnt, nnnp te nm u
"Men are selfish; when 'though I had done nnvtliing I te

they nre toe sure they are apt te take he ashamed of. Each day I havi-- meant
advantage of n woman. I don't scant te tell him. nnd eacli day I hnve It
seu te be foolish old darling, Is I am afrnid? Is it
I'm telling you these things for your because I have a feeling that Dane may
own geed."' understand?

"But Dane Isn't selfish," I denied. A queer little feeling of dread
vehemently. "He's the least selfish of ever me whenever I of Cranford'. ,i .!... ..i Im.i.. T. ,. l i. i. . , tiweuin mis'- -

of mv

levo

cream

"Perhaps net. Jnnel returneu, "nut i this suspense
he's a man. Ilnwtherne, forget (quickly : I must tell Dane. I'll de
that." tonight, nnd afterward laugh te- -

loves me as T love gether ever the whole thing.
I flamed.
course he does, and I blame' Tomerrow: A Iiest Opportunity
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Adventures With
a Purse

I saw the diapers of oft
WHEN my first thought wns that
they might Irritate baby's tender skin.
Hut upon Inquiry I found thnt a great
many of them are sold, se jnncquently
they must be thoroughly satisfactory.
They are used inside baby'H regular
dinner, and are particularly Hk1 b'
mothers who arc traveling with their
babies. A package of thirty may be
purchased for ten cents at one of the
city's nicest shops.

One of the smaller shops has a par-
ticularly nice selection of silk and lisle
two-ton- e MtnckliiB-H- . Thev arc ribbed,
and come In n number of color com- -'

blnntlens. I liked the green nnd block
nnd gray and black best. Tney are very
nice for sports wenr. and are reason-
ably priced at $1.2."i a pair

Then there are the really smart gleeH
of neft fine kid, made te reach below
the wrist, or rather. 1 suppose I should
say above I he wrist. But anyhow you
knew what I mean I would say that
they nre gauntlet sl.ile. except thnt that
gives veu the lnipnden that they ere
for sports wear, which la wrong. Fer
these gleve.s are most dressy. Fer in-

stance, one black pair with distinctive
stitching has n flare at the wrist with
mi Inset of white leather. There ure
vnrleus colors among the selection, and
each has some individual touch. The
price of a pair is $2.(15.

Ter names of shop odd rj Wern jn'i r
Editor or phone Vlnnt 8000 or Mntn 1001
betsseen the henrs of 9 and 6.

Read Your Character
tty Ttiehll PhiWps

.Selfish Handwriting
"Selfish handwriting" i writing

that slnnts backward. But in all Jus-

tice te the many estimable people who
write in this manner, n certain ex-

planation In modification of the word
.selfish is due.

Men nnd women who write in this
fnshlen are net necessarily selfish In
the sense that they nre greedy, avari-
cious or covetous, though they may
possibly be se.

But a tendency te "leek out for
number one," and the ability te de It,
toe. Is a most decided fundament of
their characters. They may have
strong emotions. They may be kind,
sympathetic and affectionate, but the
practical expression of these character-
istics is always completely subordinate
te a rather cool, calculating roasen.

Backhand writers are "natural-born- "

strategists In the affairs of life.
But the nature of this strategy, its
efficiency or inefliciency. its classifica-
tion as e virtue or n vice, depends en-

tirely upon their ether characteristics
and upon their moral nnd social Ideals.

Tomorrow Brainy Eyebrows

Heme Dyeing

If possible, garments should he ripped
npart before dyeing. Linings and trim-
mings should be removed, also all folds,
tucks, nnd hems. Materials must he
weighed, then washed well In soap
nnd water, for grease nnd e

net covered up by dyeing. Rinse
well. Use lukeivnrm water for wool

,,.
n c u DiHRelve the ilycsiuu tner- -it!",.: . ...... i.j,,,ln..,.. mlrOUglliy HI IS I lirnil .v.. -
ing first with only a smnll amount of
het water nnd grndunllv adding mere
water. Strain part of the dye through
two thicknesses of cheesecloth into n

clean dye kettle of enamel or agate,
if possible, containing three gallons of
cold water for every pound of ma-

terial. Add mere dye gradually. Be
careful net te start with toe strong
n dye bath, as it Is difficult te lighten
the color when once fixed.

WHATS WHAT -

ttr IIKI.KN DKOK

When renn and wife have reached
i. advanced In years and It Is 'net te
be expected that they will be se active
In arranging the celebration as when
they were twenty-fiv- e yearn younger
and dunclng the latest steps at their
silver wedding.

A golden wedding Is a rare event ;

and, as such, It Is te be celebrated with
as much emphasis us Is consistent with
the wishes of the pair who have cem-niete- d

the 's Journey te- -

gether. But all troublesome details
should be spared them If Invitations

'are sent out (engraved In geld or writ-- I

ten with geld Ink) this and ether social
matters should be attended te by daugh-- .
ters and granddaughters Although the
golden bride nnd bridegroom may be
nest ana hebicss, me nre treateu as
honored gucHts. Vnless they are In
sturdy health, they stand only occa-
sionally, nnd recelve congratulations en-
throned In two comfortable eas chairs

wmm

Rex Vanilla

PUDDINE
One of Eight Flavera

Cleaners & Dyers

Drnnch Offices
1R3.1 OhMtnut 11S4 N. llrn.id
12th A Walnut nreud A Haidertl flenth stil

It's almost time for winter rugs and carpets te go
down, and all the spots, stains and dust-dimme- d places
are going te show up with painful plainness when the
lights are lit. The famous BORNOT process of cleaning,
however, will remove every vestige of dirt, stain or grease
spot; and you will hardly recognize the rug or carpet which
we return te you as the one you sent te us. Just a word
of advice before discarding that "impossible" rug, let
us renovate it at a fraction of the cost of a new one. It's
almost certain that you'll decide it's plenty geed enough
for another season's use.

A postal or phone call will bring our wagon te your
doer.

Children Are" Taught
Their Minds as

te en

as a child te walk
she Is te turn her tees ent.

She turns them In; It seems
te be for her te that way.

But gees with her
these lees te Uirn

and until they fall
Inte tbe which

the child able te walk

The Is still
nnd when she starts the
imme must be once mere.

the sings the
as she a step.

the tees she
as the starts and

little sister comes the room
en tees.

your tees out!" ii her finul
word as she the of each
little girl nt the end of the class.

it is the. te turn
the tees In, nnd no what kind
of or Is that Is

the the
and the cry, your tees

Is the same with
the

A only la for his esvn

That la all he as he grown
elder he go en his

If it were net for Iiin
But

"Oh, you give some of
she And

"Let see it, toe,
he aware of

ether than his own
and wilh her his

te turn

All his thin

He Is te heln his
te de as they want te share
with tbem. Later he the

of ; he la

-- JLV

stout figures. Lew

Turn Out

But Some-Ferg- et Their Tees and Walk Unnaturally, Whi
OthcrS Allew Their Thoughts Center Themselves

and Make Themselves Miserable

AS SOON
taught

begins

naturally
easier balance

mother along care-

ful guidance, teaching
stralghter stralgntrr
naturally proper position
makes grace-full- v.

tendency there, however,
dancing school

thing taught
"Point tees," dancing

teacher demonstrates
"Keep turned out!"

commands dancing
around glid-

ing pigeon
"Turn

watches curtsy

natural tendency
matter

dancing walking taught,
always password, countersign

battle "Turn
out!"

tendency
thoughts.

baby's thought
comfort.

knows;
would turning

thoughts inward
mother.

won't Albert
that?" suggests gently.

mother dear."
Oraduelly becomes things

outside himself,
wants, teaching
thoughts begin outward nat-
urally.

teachers continue leading
outward.

encouraged friends.
sometimes,

learns mean-
ing teamwork always advised

Reducing

Inserts,

te
Well as Their TeeA

against centering his thoughts In htm I
neinciiiiirn .yi sec people wde htn I

either net been properly taught n!
turning their feet out or else have '

learned the lessens. an i

They walk nlenj In a difficult. ,IB.galnly way turning their teea In a '
they were deformed. "

THE same Is true of these who fall, A

tnke In the lessen of thinilsi
outward.

They have turned their thoughts hi. '

se much. In fact ever since babt-hce- d,that they cannot overcome th
de net want te.

I. me. myself. Is the great and enlt Iof Interest.
Frem being n.'d com.spendlnglv aelflsh, perscv ilteon-tee- dminds become Introspective.'
And'that Is n dread ilsettse te hive
They mtiRt analyze themMlvtj all ii, rtime: "Why did I have thet

then bht Inner consciousness '

pressed Itself In remark? J --
te be se nervous and flighty thh nsrn.ing. I suppose that's juBt emotion jv

They breed ever fancied alights : thurhapsodize eyer nnything or nethh
and they grew very tiresome atM ..- -'
natural. They enjoy making themseli
miserable trying te understand thlnti
that aren't worth bothering about.

AT TIMES when most people would
naturally say "Oh. piffle! I w.pose hungry!" These

work themselves up Inte almost a freiurtrying te decide just why they should .

feel depressed, what small Incident ll
could have been acted se upon their
sensibilities.

If they learned te point thHrthoughts, sharpen them up and tunthem outward instead of inward th
would their periods of depression
their perplexities ever unnecessiri
problems, their fits of dliturbiat
emotion much fewer nnd less frequent

And. would have much mete fna"

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STIOII

Old Dec Nature's Best
T ISTEN lo me. son. confided Old Dec Nature. After hnvlng treated I don't

-- ' knew hew many billions of patients nnd prescribed mere than eenty-een-

million times net only for psycholegic disturbances, but for bodily Ills ns well, I'm
going te give away the prescription that I've found most conducive te n maxl'men
of health, contentment nnd longevity, and Is universal ns te Its application.

The first Ingredient In my prescription Is love.
Leve' Is a telescope with a lens se powerful se ground Its owner

can see the beauty of the whole universe, even though his world Is confined te i
tiny hammock en a smnll veranda. Few people see the best In each ether,
notwithstanding there's n grent deal of geed in all human beings; aid
this Is because of their lack of love for some one in pnrticulnr. Without love, Ilk
Is Incomplete. Ne human being can be fully nt his best nor be healthy without it,

The next Ingredient In my prescription Is health.
HealTb Is tl nt normal state of the human mechanism when the organs fun-

ction with ease, constantly revitalizing, replenishing. In n real sense, hmltb
exists only when one Is free from hatred, envy, greed, Intolerance or In

most any form. k
Of course, nn Important Ingredient In my prescription is happiness.
Happiness Is that condition of mind brought nbeut b'j', love, by health, bt

interest In one's work, by freedom from the tyrnnny of fashion nnd stupid co-
nvention. Many of my patients who used te depend for happiness upon dlamendi.
automobiles, furs nnd ether I have had te teach sometimes through ml
pain and reflection that they have been deceived by counterfeits.

kindness.
Kindness Is one of the most Important parts of my compound. It is whit

is practiced by the man nnd woman living n harmonious life. There Is no tenlr
known which is mere seething and comforting. Mixed with pntience and

it is n potion potent te move mankind forward and upward In

march of humnn progress.
And the last, but by no means the least. Ingredient In my wonder pr-

escription is conscience.
Reason occnslenally ties a man Inte knots out of which he dlsentanrle

himself. Result, he becomes deceived. A man's five senses frequently feel him,

but conscience? Never!

Inexpensive
Dinnerware
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Prescription

Fer Everyday Use,
Distinctly Different and Superior,

106 Pieces, $49.00

Wright, Tyndale fe? van Reden, Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors High-Grad- e Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street
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I valuable Service I REE the corset does below.
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Neme Self Ne. 620
Fer average
bust, elastic long ckirt.
Slits 24 te 36 $3.00.
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Neme Circlet Ne. I500-- Fer me-- a
dium te stout figures. Rrdu i
and controls butt and shoulder
flesh. Sues 34 te 48 U.i- - fl

NEMO CORSETS are made in 46 styles for all type of

fi'sures $3.00 te $13.50
CIRCLETS remadelnl2styleiforllflgures.$1.50te$5.00
In justice te her attractive ippearance and geed health no woman
can afford te overlook this Complete and Correct Corset Service.

Be titled by a corset hveitnlst in anv aoed store


